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CHICAGO'S GREAT STRIKE.
The Chicago strike is ouv of the

strikes in the history of this coun-

try. The strike took u serious turn
last week. The express companies'
drivers struck last week without
notice to their employers under
whom they were under contract.
They struck not for any grievance to
themselves bnt because their em

ployers would not recogni.e the jus-

tice of the strike of feimistcrs of
other concerns.

One of the most remarkuble things
in modern times is the utilizing of
waste. The Armours, the Standard
Oil Company, and American Hard-

ware Refining Company have made
great fortunes in saving their waste.
In a recent article in an Atlanta
paper, it is claimed that in the meat
packing industry nothing is alloweu
t waste. The buttons we weur on
our coats are made of blood of cattle,
hogs and sheep. The hoef s of cattle
are nsed in the manufacture of
combs and brushes, (flue, vaseline
and other are made from
the entrails and other parts of the
animal. There are 22

made from the waste in petroleum.

Senator Simmons was appointed a
committee of one by the Southern
Industrial Parliament at Washing-

ton, D. C, last week, to present the
President with a copy of the resolu
tions, adopted memorializing the
President, to promptly inaugurate,
through the new Department of
Commerce of Labor, or whatever
channels his wisdom elects, immedi
ate efforts to relieve depressing con-

ditions existing in the important mid

tremendious industry of cotton mill-

ing in this country, by encouraging,
broading and expauding our market.'
for cotton and other manufactured
products.

It is strance, but true, that few

whe engage in the illicit making
traffic in ardent, spirits ever pei inan
ently qu't the business. One reasuii

of it is due no doubt to the fact that
the custom has been with revenue
officers to cut up aud destroy dis-

tilleries without an effort to appre
hend the violator of the law. An
other reason, no doubt, is the 1111

doahteu sympathy aud encourage
ment which have as a rule Urn given
by these officials to violators cf the

law, often encouraging tli.ui by

promising and guaranteeing pt"tn.-tio- n

for political service in cam-

paigns.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

There should be an increase in

teachers' salaries everywhere. The
teachers deserve it aud need it.

The young man w ho expects to

succeed must be worthy of success.

The key of merit is that which un-

locks the door. The servant must
be worthy of his hire.

That is a good motto adopted by

the girls of a Boston training school,

'If you never do more than you are

paid for, yon will never get paid for

more than jou do."

Large ambitions mean more than
large wishes. There must be per-

sistent continuous work and
patience. There must be Inlawing

nd waiting.

Local tax elections should be en-

couraged. There is an awakening
educationally in almost every part of

the State. In Guilford there are to

be in this month and next sixteen
local tax election. We would be

glad to see twice that many local tax

elections in Randolph this summer.

It is great responsibility to train
up a boy or girl right. By having a
cheap teacher, we stand a chance of

getting a poor teacher who will start
oar children wrong. Pay more and
you do not ran so great a risk in

getting poor teacher.

There are many interests which
demand and should receive our at
Untion but the most valuable pos

session of the State are the children
One of the highest duties we owe the
State and owe to onr children is that
we see that the children are given the
right sort of education, and as much
of it as is possible.

Industrial expansion aud educa-

tional progress should join hands in
,vr town and th people get together
and resolve to give their children a
fair chance in life by giving them
better advantages of an education.
That which is most important now

is that each and every one register
and vote for bonds for the erection
of larger and better public school
boiWiag.

H"slr4 "
Makes digestion and assimilation

perfect. Make new red blood and
bone. That's what Hollistsr's Rocky
Mcontaia Tea will do. A tonic for
the sick aad wk. 35 cenU, Tea
or Tablets, Ichebsro Drag Co.

Buckat Shop ind Dealing In Futures Mutt be

Abandoned.

The Woodard bill prohibiting
dealing in futures enacted by the
last legislature has been passed upon
aud held to be constitutional in an
able and exhaustive opinion tiled by
Chief Justice Clark. The opinion
of the court is unanimous.

Iu arriving at this result, the
court took the giound that section
seven of the act that which pro-

vided that none of the provisions of
the same should operate to pi wi n'
any manufacturer or wholesale deal

er from buying or selling contracts
for future delivery in the ordinary
course of his busiuess was iu its
wording and effect mere surplusage,
incorporated in the act out of an

ot caution and that
there was nothing in such sections
which created any discrimination or
endowed any person with any right
or privilege whatsoever that could
not be enjoyed by any citi.en.

To emphasize this view was the
further decision in the case of Slate
vs Clavton. from Person w here the
dofensc was that the purchase of the
future option on margin was made
by a wholesale dealer in pork ami
fell under the exception and evemp-tio-

of the section above refeired to.

hich had been added to the Wood

ard bill before its final passage. This,
said the court, was like wise illegal,
so that, taking the decisions togel her,

the opinions hied yesterday cut two
ways.

As the law of the State now stands.
it is illegal and a misdemeanor for
one to open a place w here '(dotations

or ratliei mat im
prima facie evidence of guilt: anil to

iclltoanv person, nianulaeimvr 01

otherwise, an option for future de
livery of the'goods is not contemplat
ed is also illegal and a misdemeanor,
as it is, also, to buy such an optiou.

The War About Over.

At last the great sea battle between

the Japanese and Russia's
lleet has begun and ended almot in

a day, Togo has riebb n the graves
of the Russian ships, thirteen
number and i nptun-t- siv. incliidin
Admiral Nchogato.!' and i.ooo
prisoners, while Commander

is reported to have made his

escape. Russia is dazed by the
magnitude of her defeat. The
victory of the Japanese iscicdiicd I"

toiped' boats. The Russian ib e'

has been swept from the ocean, bib

the Japanese losses ale reported as

trilling. There are a number of

Russian vessels not but as

a lighting lleet it is at an end.
It is one of the greatest battles ii.

all history, far reach in' in its results
and possible con-- i 'indices. It re-

mains to be seen that Japan with her

mote than one hundred minimis will

fornianalliai.ee with Cluna'smir.'
than four hundred millions and
under splendid military training a

great military leader will come t.

the front ami overrun practically a!!

Asia and a good part of eastern
Europe as was the ease in the four-

teenth century remains to be seen.
Had as is Russia's baneful inlbtenc
nothing is to be compared I" a "yel-
low pi ril."

Prompt tleatuieiil of a slight at
tack of liiarrh'i a will ofti n pn eut
a si rious sickness. The best known
Remedy is llrSeth Arnold's Pal-a-

Your apothecary W A I'luh-r-

warrants it to give satisfaction.

Enforcing Law in Wilkes.

After disposing of si veral cases
for "moonshliliiig." "blockading."
and other violations of the interna!
revenue by imprisonment in tin
county jail and lilies and the unit
jail was tilled, the case against J I.

Nichols and I, C Horton, prominent
men m an outlying towiislnp, was
taken up. It was shown that t In

men at the bar with open persistency
almost delied the better element of he
community by running an illicit dis

tillery, and not satisfied at this they
were charged with and good citizen;
related that they kept an almost
open barroom, retailing liquor to all.
debauching the people within then
reach aud defying both State and
Federal liquor laws.

Judge ISoyd, sentenced one to
thirteen, the other to fifteen months
ill the penitentiary at Atlanta. Next
came the spectacular denoeument.
The names of W V McF.ven, Jesse
McEweu and Frank Forstel were
called. W W Harder and 1! N
Hackett, as counsel for these defen-
dants, arose and announced that they
had concluded to plead guiltv to the
charge of illicit distilling, and sub
mit to the mercy of the court. It
was related that these men, aside
from illicit distilling proclivities,
were among the best of citizens in
every other respect. A list of peti
tioners tor clemency ana testimonials
to their high character, signed by
many of tho best men and women of

the town ana county, was presented
to the judge. The aged father of
two brothers, McEwcn, an
(Democratic) of the county and a
revenue officer under Cleveland,
stood up and plead for his boys,
until the eyes of the judge and all
present were suffused with tears at
the pathos of his rugged eloquence,

In pronouncing sentence Judge
Boyd said he had never in all his life
been more embarrassed or more im
pressed with the need for strength
to resist the natural impulse of kind
humanity. Uiitof to these
appeals he would forbear sending
these young men to the penitentiary,

Walter McEwen was lined $1,000,
which was paid at once into court.
and sent to jail for five months.
Jesse was given six months in jail,
This ended the court, and this ex
ample of a determined, but a forgiv
ing people and judge, will probably
for a decade end the open defiance of
the revenue laws in Wilkes county.

Wilkes boro cor. Charlotte (Jbser-ver-

with local territory a. aiwiMant In branch office.
Salary ai nid vreekly. Permanent nomtjon. No
mVOTtmem required. BukIikmi cMalmsbeU.

uMrtonce noi mmmum n eunxmK- Ad.
ilrmt, Maaaavs Brmachm. 9 Dearborn Strait.
CJueaav.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to
Interest You.

A Sunday train has been put on

the Yadkin road. It will go by way
of U hitney.

lames I! Holt, a highly respected
citien of High Point, died of paraly-
sis .May ,'"! h.

The Prcsbvieri ins of .Monroe will

send Miss Kt'liel lustier, of States-vill-

to Korea as a missionary.

. S Weavel killed a black eagle
near High Point Friday that meas-
ured T feet from lip to tip of wings.

Iie lr Tagg. of Haltimoie, began
a ten davs protracted meeting at the
High Point M P church last Sunday.

('has S .vmlrews was si ruck by a
train at Kniston Saturday and killed,
lie was deaf and was '.talking on lie

track.

Mr I. Mil Icr. foreman of he

Kutherl'ordton Sun, got his hand
caught iu the machinery of a press
omc day last w. ok and was badly
hint.

No wonder American woman are
no match for Pntish golf plaveis.
It is explained by the fact "that
English women lake so much more

outdoor exercise.

(' S Andrews, of Kinston, N C,
was killed by the rain at that place
,in last Saturday. The killing was
due to his deafness.

Young Roelding. who wandered
trom his home at Ashrville seetal
lavs ago has ban louiul at an
IlllllSelllent leSOl t near Knowille.
Tet'.n.

W C l'.rad.shaw. of High Point. N

C. was elected vice president of the
National Association of Case Hoods,
Manufacturers, which was formed'
iu Chicago last Week.

Senator Tillman ciwd two ugly
wounds on the head by a mishap
from a tumble don n an eni1ia"knieiit,
on returning home from a college
comnieiu eiik nt at Kdgidield. S C one

gilt last week.

liaron Rothschild the head of a

gieat French l'.aiikii g House bearing
the name of Rothschild, and governor
of tiie Punk of France, died Mav

from an acute alia, k of
by gout.

Hon I. Robin dicitor of the
Eight Ii .Indicia! .1 t. got his left
arm dislo, at. ai
davs ago bv the fa ll'g do
horse lie was rid n

A boib-- r M'ios at the Hilton
Lumber t oiopai.y t Wilmington
May villi! kill, d tin olored lireman
and' completely wn ked the plant

g a pfpVm s of , ,ooo.
The roisytli Hotel t'oinpanv. of

W'instou-S.iiei- lia- - b. en bartered
with eaj.ital stork. Tile

any is ni'i'iiniiij; to t.nild a
hotel in' the Twin ( ifv nt a est of

jln i, ,,.,,.

The Colo: (i.'bi Mining and
Millin.' to. .I' Vahaw, I'nioH
lonntv. has inereas, d - capital
it... k from .. e million to ten million
dollars. Th company paid the stale
T -" ta t'. r t he privelige of mak- -

.nu' tne iner,

At a braw at .1 house nf ill repute
in limit:::;. in Is.iturd.i.v niglit Krank
Hell shot and seriously wounded
lohn l;,i,iei-i- k ami sbhllv wnnmleil
line,- nth, Hell" ami the
women of tin- hoiiie are in jail await-JI-

de. lopli.ellts in Uoderiek's

The last app. aran.-- nf the late
ludu'e T,,tiri:ee in North ('aiolina
rtaswlun he and the late Jinl'e
l'owle had a Ile'lnnl saa- -, ly
attaeked .hi lire Kowle in the "t "
'letters iii the i.teensboro North Slate
ami .lildire ie called him to

Neilli, rone was hint. I tot Ii

have now passu! into a realm where
political rancor does nut entei.
N'ewi Observer.

t'harlie I loan. a;rcd ':) years, shot
and killed bis l:i year obi brother
with a paper wad in Vancy county
one dav la.- week. The brothers
together itli another boy were out
hunting w hen the eliler Ioan shot
at a bird and mis-e- d whereupon his

brother laiiolicd at him. Thijaneer-e-

the ebler biother uml he placed a
chaise of powder and a paper wad in
his gun and shot his brother killing
him almost instantly.

Miss Mary Johnson, daughter of
Mr ami Mrs Archibald Johnson, of
ThoinasvilK, who is a student at
the liaptist 1'iiiveisity for Women
at lialeigh, has been elected president
of the Astrotekton Literary Society
for the coming year. Lust year she
was president of her class and is the
star basket ball player of the Uni-
versity and chief tnarshiil for the
commencement this year, but all
these honors have been knocked into
insignificance by being voted the
prettiest girl in school.

Col F II Fries, of Winston, was in
Lexington one day hut week in the
interest of the Railroad.
He says the building of the road is
assured, and that work is expected
to commence at an early date. Most
of the right of way through David-
son county has been secured. Wher-
ever it has not, immediate steps will
be taken toward this '.nd. The loca-

tion of the depot here has been
upon. It will be about the

wstorn limits of the town, between
the Roberts placiund Mrs T C Ford,
at the terminal of an extension of
Depot street, lending from the
Southern depot.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame

Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save yev time, money
and suffering when itonbled with
any one of these ailments. For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheboro
Drag Co, Asheboro, and W A Un-
derwood, Bandltmao.

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Kvery method of
raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers:

First : that Porat Baking
PowJer Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Baki-

ng- Powder makes food

food to taste.

POVAI BAKINGtJ I lL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

County Correspondence.
Roberdel Items.
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Central Falls Items.
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Back Creek Locals.
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Mr ,,vl M,. Ii It II.. ...tended li e s
at l.'au.i!. In. ft: NimLiv.

M,- - Met !.... Hull I' .i"t. In

.tl. - kn.-t- ,l.,v.
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"l.eie ,- l,.i a ni..:i. and Ills laether
- .,: i, null near laLnlv.

I. a Mi.,:,,.,., al.d llerlirlt ll'llla all
the l,'!K l:.e. Mln; ..I Asia !..,,

Pitterson Grove News.

.k l.a- - m od Ie II.J. P.
I,. Mill In.,, in.ie

Mr.,,,. Mr Ail.., IVJi i, lain.
:.e.o !,el...'., last s,,,.,..

M ;.. V ,k i,. s I'aisv .1
l.'al. sem. lis..,. .,, II ,, Lie's 'last Nlinlav

Mr llanaa .. I'l, vi.. l;, e ,,, -
I', iu 'III- - .','ti,..i euiellllie l.uvmg U'el

.Hill...
t I.e l....e, o v I....V ll.i,Kll the

...nMn.ie.l ...ins l,ll uaeiler,. will, llieir Work
I '..n. - l.,. l.a, iv. ll l:t il li.ls I, en t,. el
f..r ll.e l.l.eat.

eiei,il ,, i,ur .',.'le ,uarterl
lu,s (in at Holly j.llt;s last .S.iitdily.

Tin' Putters, ai's (,r.... I. in." er,fcse,l
I.ais u,!l, il.e W i,.s - l I, n. ne ..n lii,

(JI.VI! ef the latter last Sillir.l.iv,
'... a s. ..ie ..f II t 10 in f.,vr i.t

Gray s Chapel Items.

Tiie continued rains have delayed ).la.,liiii!
ami injured wheal consider., !ly.

The... is ;,n rpidemic ,1 measles: in
.Mr Killtuorc I'uuh lias ei ciwh in

his family, l.e U'iur. on,. ,,f t., vietinu..
Thuma's 1'iulrJ ,,l 'ai,r..rnia, after an ale

s...ee ,,f fighieen years Ireui his naliie
state, ame ill la- Week ell a i,it In

.Mr ...id .Mrs Geo Cael...
.Mr N N l'.l ler. our elever saw mill au.l

lu.nkT man. has r nlly pureliase,! the uhl
Jaeksen .viler i lantatioii' for the timlwr. He
has nisi, purchased prepertv near LiVrlv
ami iu the I'rovidonec m'in!i..or!..id.

Mi M l.'e.lan.f; lias hIkiui sawasl ,,ut on
die JuMlma ituutlt land ami is nrranin to
moe his niill Iu the Wilsun M, Uastrr pla.ee.

.Mr .Milliard l'uh is moving Iuh saw- mill
to Ihr- .Siler lands .o saw for .Mr Kl.ler.

I he many friends ,.f Mr Altml kivclt. of
la-- . wtf sorry to learn ,.1 his death
Mr kivetl formerlv lived in this eomniunitv.

Franklinville items.

l.'. v Ila. kney till.sl his pulpit the
Itiipt.st elnireh Sumlav.

I'n.t l M Weatlierly ma le ,i liu.i trii
lo Ashrlxni "ne .lav last w.vk.

We are ulad to !e C E Muart, who IW
Wn is.nlined for a ffvr day on atumt 0f
sieknenH, Iwick al his oat of duty.

ionie of our jveple atleuihsl KrieniU
me.'tin at Hally Nprinpi Sun, lav.

iuitc an u praver melting ia r

h' ld al the M K ehurrh every W'eilnwday

cvcuitiH. Ite.tii .air Sunday are iiu- -

provins.
Itel.Tl I ll,.,th went to liiehniou-- l one day

lat wwk on
Ur T Fox alien, led a r tlir

uie.li.-a- aMHociation. al lirwnsU.ro last week.
of our oplf alien, hsl tla com

mencoment exercines at Ramsrtir last Tues-
day and Tuesday night.

Mrs Jame Jortlon ie vibfting her son Itev
John .lordon near Star thia week.

Allen Wright ami Mifte lani and Mattie
Craven went la Why Sot vbauuencemeiU
Friday and rvjiurt a very pleasant trip.

Mm Hugh Parka Jr and her lister Misn
Carrie Makepeace are spending a few days wiii
relatives, at Sanford, thia week.

Col Nuley, of Staley, visited Dr T I Fox
Sunday.

The Ladies Aid society will give lawn
party on the grounds of the academy Satur-
day night, June 3. Plenty of ire) cream sad
lemonade wdl he served. Everybody is
oordialy invited to attend and a good time is
aseorea (or all.

Why Should W Fight Whiskey?

Wo blimilil light whisl,t'v livii.i-- it ruins
so tiwuv vnuuu men and die c:ici' nf
so mniiv . Il nrinu the mother's

w'lh anguish ami in.il c, el iu-

ti.HV.it i hil.lren. Il lilU die uurl.l uilh
ami wee. Il saps die ..I ui-

slr.il.jV men jin.l makes lh,, ler'e.-- l!i.ii
duly lo d.i.ir h.unos and die in
wlui ll !.. loe. h stirs e ,,

suif,-- Il ,., .,.ai-- l
ami sews erv lieiae Iti.e il

I'll, uk ..f die In, ii;:, r au.l ,,!.!, ll;,- n

nes and lli, Iirawk
nines .loeetlv iraeeal.l,. le :,.l,

ef ..ur jails and K.,ileliali,- - - I, -
lieim; ke,t full U'

lex ll s l.r.illl Mli.s.l.ev. l lln k ..I
lie jeaiiK ills dial l..,,,V :, a, ',

awls' Is heie an. r, leju in ll:

Wh.ll the-- VOUUi; Il.en With l.,e
v ' la.lie.'lhev feel a, tl.,..i.!, ll
duet had. in a nieus, ,,. I,e,n

I,.,.e.. If ll..- elo.l, h ,,,

"l.'.l ,....,V'wli.'ih,'r m'e.'.il.

elnirel, e' lake a III.., Im.! in ll.i

tel. I.el them pr.n l,.r the el. .. !:,.. Ii

ami t: I,. .. il..' . ,i .....1 lie
,,!, :,::.! ael as .! i. 1,1 ll :.,

,, w l,k.a mat..
dnnkeis that l',. v will

.l.nntiai.le si,.. I. Let ,!,,,,. ,,'.:
..I are ken Ie ele:;.,:e,l I., the .!.,ee

tn ati .l with the e. rali.-a .1. ne
ei Ulr .-- .l .'e ri a..,!..- i'

knew n !.. :.ll the ll,.,l the .Ins ,1

,l u. ll.e, N, ess an. - ..'..Mitm! .lain e.l- -
will.i, -. I. I. tt.i- - I., ,!.

Liberty Hems.

Misses (Jerlritil,. Hweti, l''i'"iiii'
t. lillll' illlll II II It' IlllsrV ll'nh till

t'Xttiidt'd rip last Sunday In
.Miss Citrii' Ciililr. They np.irl a
pHiil timo.

.Mrs l.'i.birt li.iiiinr, .f .Iu inn,

tt ll llll! lu".'ll .H'!:.ill".f :' Hlli' U.I"
with b.f l.r.i!i"i', IV . .1 m ilfv,

'
relliriled ll.illl.. Sl,ll.-- i

Messrs V I. rui'er and .litu
Nlifltiail. uf (il....sliiiu. .Mine .l.ltvit
Thursday at,d t.Nik soni.' id'
"il ls mi a lisl.il,!' piet.ir at III,- fov
P"'lll. '

Nettie Myis and ..tia
Hrvw II li'lHl'lied tl tll' il' llllllles III
,.,!.. 1II..1. .I...,,,,,, ,,.f.....,, ,

timo uilh ('ai'tiion (Iritin- -.

li'i.ss liiitnes. bo has a t..,sli,ii
ill llill I'liilll. is isllin.' bis la! lief,
Mr W A Criin.s.

Mr. I N llacknev. i' r...

spent Satni'dav and Stttidn in low it.

Mr M .1 b'. itel ha- - f. :ni, ,1

Ilis WOfk aflef spellilillL- I', w day
ill ho rilv.

lf U .1 Stal.A. who l,: s Ii

efV siek, is s,,le bi I! I'.

Miss Swatlli:t .lolli'S I;,- - .,,:ie to
tile cullllt l' I, III.' r.

I.ib. rv is Miiite .bill .en
liieiicuiient a all be bio - tunl flrls:
bate felllllleil t.i their I,' Lie-- .

I V follllllell. elllelll a,, : j.mI
this Veal. Lmi .... e.lli, d .i
rlljov'il. '

We itolioo l hoy bine the
Up fof lilt' lle rllaif rat't,.fV. Hope
ll..' 111 smut bo t olllpli l.. and

'
eailv

,',. irk .

or
a or ouui

R.nr.trur Itonu.
.Mr .o. .Mrs (i 1',,,,-- in ,l il,,. lirsl

U'.iits ,.l en tiie S'li inrl.
Mr Mrs I' V '.,:: in. son uti.l .Mr

II U!, Jr.. il -- ... Mr ami V

II U ,o;,iu- v '..
V.n It.. :! It a

,' '. n o r.e .,, lis.

j, :,. f

.;!.,, ,, ', ,!.;,.; Mi,- -
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We Sell the Earth !

OOOOOOO.' OOOOV 7 V

Il'vini lire intort'Stcil in tho
pi'oliti.dtioti. iti or lH'iir Aslu'lioro,

wo think we can iilotiso ynu as to lot.
prices antl toriii:;. (Mliofin !i:i!il: Il'ltl'ir.

.

Armfield (Si LavigKlin.
Estrvte Dealers.

'

x

j Shoes Shoes Shoes! f

We have just recoivid a lai'Ko (ii;intity of
Shoes in addition to ;ir lai'vro stock. We have

X as larKe ami as p;ood a line its yoti can find in
t town at id'iecs as low as the lowest.

I Greatly Reduced :
: ' Prices! t
1 Also w e have a lot of Shoes and Clippers ear- - j
J ried over from last season that we will si ll at J

prreatly reduced prices. our stock he- -

X for buying. Yours for trade. X

i Ridge, Fox & Co,

crowi ncn ruw

Ml,a,,e

t,.l,

"'.,"'.,(,'"

The Original Rock
Hill Buggy

Here's thex)ld original Rock Hill
Buggy. Can you find one to beat it?
If not can't we sell you one. Please
figure with us when you are need.

McCrfvry Reddihg'
Company.

AyersPillsjg
W.at your moustache beard

ccauunu

l'ii..r!...

v'Mr's

U,l,,,ll:.

Real

in

Fills. Ayer's Fills.
fins, ivccp saying

over ieain.
laxative.

BUCKINGK A" 'S " DYE
nmaHHWi.u.xMi.a

I Men Capable of Earning !
! $ 1 .000 to $ 1 0,000 a Year. !

Tnivcli"K Siilesmnn, Clerk,. Merchant

No Hnttcr What Your Present Itusinc-'a- !

A complete reorganization of the producing department
of the Company in thia section affords a chance for a few
good men.

Eight vacancies on the agency force in this rich terri-
tory remain open for men of character and ability; you can
find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to
change. No previous experience is necessary.

course of professional instruction given fre.

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Co. o'f New York

RIUHARD A. McOURDY, President
S OVUR

. l P" Fill I lWT rvi a r-- 2

HARRIS R. WJLLCOX. N.

Lewis & Winslow
Hardware

We are in the market for you trade and are offering
Hardware at prices that will get it We have a full line
of liuggies. Wagons, Harness, Builder's Hardware, Stoves,
Kanges and Hollow We keep all kinds of tools for

. the Farmer, Carpenter and everybody else.

Barbour Buggies, Nissen Wag-
ons, Champion Reapers,

Mowers Rcvkes
We keep Window and Door Screens, Kitchen Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Agate Ware, Rubber and Leather Beltings,
Steam Fittings, Packing. Wrenches and about everything
you need

We can you if you will trade with us.

Lewis & Winslow Hard-

ware Company.
Asheboro, N. C.

!n

New Styles in....

is

it

I

as

N. C.
Pullen

Per

Build

t.lKIl li.t ill

to

J. D.,

itiL.wt'nl

Uotel'

Mgr. 0.

Ware.

make money

5

&

The latest styles and patterns can al-

ways be seen at my place. I am show-
ing a line suits at $12, and
$1;"). It will pay you to look my lino
over

Also a big assortment HATS, COL-
LARS, TIHS and SHOKS.

"KEITH Shoes for men
the best to be had. See them.

W. J.

Keilum s bure tor
prescribed by

Physicians and by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the public which comes in contact with, then

why lot your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer to mar your health?

Sold by

STANDARD DRUG Asheboro, N. 0.
I

W. A. UNDERWOOD, .

How about that Thresher and Traction
Engine you are expecting to buy? We are
sales agents for the Peerless (Jeiser and can

Sacve Money
and give you the best machine in the market.
Don't be too late the season will soon be
on. Thanking you for past favors,

We yours

McCrary-'R.eddiri- g

1

f N. C.
I

-
in

I I .HI arm

is 75 acre ih
for iin lo k

For rail on
or II. K.

j

also Uix.h Ml. num. ..I. liy mall. B.n.1
ll.,uit in.br. tu.Lv uMr Hull tne.

A.l.lro

Your 0o House.

One llllll.ll.l

Apply J. T. Ilrittain, Awlic-- i

U.

V. M.

N. O.

lav rulU fiuiu A.ueU'io lrua

of $10,

of

aiv

0.

are

Piedmont ln. Bid.

Year

Farm for Sale.
luiveaKMxl fanu

itii;ite.l miles aoutb of 1'bnma.ville. 'ihis
g.Kl land: umlrr tvii's fem--

rnatnre. Will lwnol.ln uixuu
lrthr-- particular

a.l.ireaa Kennedy, AHbelioro, N. ('.

D. & CO.

and

St. West bide Bailrwd.

Stock
RALEIGH,

Building

In.llvi.lmilliistrurtli.il We IVi.iimml.i'..,
Mlu.l) Write fcw l'atlcuo. Olliraaml Kn.l.r mtuU. TlwraK

KtNn'S etlINESS COLLEGE.

Take The Courier
One Dollar

.i5"5t-

A6heboro,

Charlotte,

Co.

and

Spring Summer
Clothing!

pretty

before purchasing.

KONQUOR"

MILLER.

Cure Indigestion

recommended

COMPANY,
Randleman,

Threshers, Traction En-- :

gines!

You

truly,

boro,'N.

HUNTER,

Ha.rdware Company.

CHARLOTTE.

and Get the News.
Advance.

W. STEDMAN

Heavy Fancy Groceries.

Depot

Capital S30.000.00


